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1 Introduction
De fining hazardous work and se tting
the m yria d of che m ica ls a nd tox ic
prioritie s for action am ong the m any
substance s that can m ak e work
diffe re nt type s of
hazardous se ems almost
hazardous work
too daunting to tack le .
HCL
H azardous C hild L abour
are two of the
How doe s one proce e d?
This short pape r provides
first things to be
ILO
I nternational L abour
som e back ground on the
done whe n
O rganization
e x te nt and nature of the
starting a Tim e proble m of hazardous
Bound
OSH
O c c upational Safety and
H ealth
child labour (HC L) the n
Program m e
e x plains why this is
(TBP). O n the
TBP
T ime- Bound P rogrammes
particularly re le vant for
one hand,
TBPs. It the n look s at
hazardous work
se e m s obvious:
various re sponse s that
m ining, de e p-se a fishing, work ing in
can be m ade in the conte x t of a TBP.
nightclubs, e tc. But on the othe r hand,

2 Why is it so important?
Although conce rn about HC L has be e n
with us for alm ost nine ty ye ars, the re is
now a ne w urge ncy to the issue . O ne
re ason is that the num be r of childre n at
risk of hazardous work is m uch gre ate r
than we had pre viously thought. The
Inte rnational Labour O rganization (ILO)
e stim ate s that the re are about 111
m illion childre n age d 5-14 at risk e ither
be cause of the nature of the work they do
or be cause of the conditions under which
it is done . 1 Anothe r 60 m illion young
pe rsons be twe e n the a ge s of 15-17 a re
e ngage d in hazardous work , m ak ing a
total of ove r 170 m illion at substantial
risk of injury, re tarde d de ve lopm e nt,
dise a se or e ve n de a th. W ith so m any
m illions of young pe ople at risk , we are
com pe lle d to re -think our priorities so as
2
to m ak e a gre ate r im pact on this group.

1

IPEC: Every Child Counts: New Global Estimates
on Child Labour (Geneva, ILO, 2002), p. 23-24.
2

Op cit. p. 33. The definition for HCL used in that
Report was: “any activity or occupation which, by

Se cond, the nature of work is changing
and ne w, m ore pote nt hazards are
appe aring. For e x am ple , with the
dram atic incre ase in the use of pesticides,
che m ical fe rtilize rs, and m achine ry over
the last two de cade s, 70 % of childre n
who work in agriculture worldwide are
e x pose d to ne w risk s. O fte n the y are
unaware of the dange rs. The y m ix
pe sticide s with the ir hands; go into the
fie lds just afte r spraying; do not read the
dire ctions - so use too m uch; or will drive
a tractor or harve ste r without re alizing
how e asily it will tip ove r on a slope in
orde r to try to act grown-up. In urban
are as, as m e ga-citie s m ultiply and family
incom e in the poore st countries continues
to de te riorate , m ore and m ore childre n
are be ing se nt to scratch out a living on

its nature or type has, or leads to, adverse effects
on the child’s safety, health (physical or mental),
and moral development. Hazards could also derive
from excessive workload, physical conditions of
work, and/or work intensity in terms of the duration
or hours of work even where the activity or
occupation is known to be non-hazardous or ‘safe’.”
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garbage dum ps or scave nging on the
stre e ts. W aste , including tox ic
substance s and radiation-contam inated
re fuse from hospitals, that m ight have
be e n m e re ly obnox ious in the past, is
now life -thre ate ning. The children do not
k now that a little ne e dle prick can carry
so m uch dange r — te tanus, he patitis,
HIV-AIDS. W ork ing on a fast-pace d
m e chanical asse m bly line is ve ry, ve ry
diffe re nt from inte rm itte nt work on, say,
a carpe t loom a t hom e . Eve n he a lth
spe cialists are not sure of what the effect
will be on a child of crouching in one
position for hours at a stre tch, without
stim ulation, light, and de ce nt food. The
incre asingly visible use of childre n for
com m e rcial se x ual purpose s
(pornography, prostitution) is pe rhaps
the m ost flagrant form of hazardous work
as it involve s both se ve re physical and
psycho-social dange r.

Third, m any pe ople do not re alize how
vulne rable childre n are . There may be no
e vide nce of im m e diate dam age , but
m e rcury use d in m ining can affe ct the
ce ntral ne rvous syste m , le ad
contam ination which is com m on in street
work stunts a child’s inte lle ctual growth,
poor nutrition and fatigue from work ing
long hours while a child is growing
rapidly, puts he r whole de ve lopm e nt at
risk . Starting work too young means that
a pe rson has m ore ye ars of e x posure to
contam inants and de le te rious conditions
than if s/he had be gun work later. At this
point, we k now ve ry little about the
com pounding e ffe cts of hard work ,
we a k e ne d im m une syste m , a nd poor
nutrition on an im m ature body.

3 What has this got to do with
a TBP?
A TBP is, by inte nt, a priority-se tting
e x e rcise , with m uch of the e ffort
occurring at the national le ve l in se tting
policy and e ngaging stak e holde rs in
pla nning a n ove ra ll fra m e work for action.
De fining hazardous work is at the core of
this.

labour (1999), it is re quire d to undertake
a nationa l-le ve l proce ss of ide ntifying,
prioritizing, and acting on hazardous child
labour. 3 It starts by m ak ing a list of
hazardous work . But according to the
C onve ntion, the proce ss of m ak ing this

3.1 Policy work: The
“Convention No. 182
process”

3

W he n a country ratifie s ILO C onve ntion
No. 182 on the worst form s of child
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HCL is ”work which, by its nature or the
circumstances in which it is carried out, is likely to
harm the health, safety, or morals of children »
(Article 3). “The types of work…shall be determined
by national laws…or by the competent authority,
after consultation with employers & workers”.
(Article 4)
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list is alm ost as im portant as the list
itse lf. W ork e rs’ a nd e m ploye rs’
organizations join with the government in
a form al proce ss of “de te rm ination of
hazardous work ”. The de te rm ination
involve s inform ing the m se lve s about the
occupational hazards ove r and above
what is hazardous to adults and particular
to the ir country. If this we re pure ly a
te chnical or m e dical issue , the drafters of
this C onve ntion would have liste d the
hazardous se ctors, conditions, and
industrie s in the inte rnational standard —
as the y did for the “unconditional worst
form s”, but inste ad the y le ft this to
national de te rm ination in orde r to allow
local re alitie s to be conside re d. Unless
the re is ade quate opportunity for factfinding and de bate , the list will have little
m e aning or use for the country involved.
For this re ason, a TBP can use the
de te rm ina tion of HC L a s a good e ntry
point for be ginning work on national
policie s.

3.2 Harmonizing national
legislation with ILO
standards
The TBP ne e ds to conside r HC L in order
to guide lawm ak e rs in se tting an

a ppropria te a ge for e ntry into work in
various se ctors. C onve ntion No. 138 on
the m inim um age for adm ission to
e m ploym e nt (1973) spe cifie s thre e
diffe re nt age cate gorie s for work : light
(13), re gular (15), and hazardous (18).
The re a re cave a ts a nd e x ce ptions to
the se , but the point is that in all cases it
is the pre se nce of a hazard or risk to a
child’s physical, m e ntal or e m otional
he alth and de ve lopm e nt that determines
wha t the re com m e nde d a ge would be for
a spe cific type of work . This has
im portant im plications for laws, statutes,
and othe r le gal instrum e nts. Since
harm onization of national (and local)
le gislation with inte rnational standards is
invariably part of the TBP, this m atter of
asse ssing hazards within occupations
be com e s crucial. Thus, if it can be
de m onstrate d that no hazard e x ists, a
lowe r age can apply, which is an
im portant conside ration for ve ry poor
countrie s. Mak ing a work place hazardfre e not only e na ble s younge r work e rs
(e .g. appre ntice s or those who com bine
work and school) to be pre se nt, but it
also he lps cre ate a de sirable work ing
e nvironm e nt for adult work e rs as we ll.

4 How can a TBP address
hazardous child work?
Hazardous work , lik e the unconditional
worst form s of child labour, is e asy for
the public and policy-m ak ers alike to both
unde rstand and appre ciate the urgency of
action against it. For this re ason, a focus
on hazardous child work can m obilize a
sce ptical public or activate distracte d
policy-m ak e rs. The re a re se ve ral ways
that those involve d in de sign,
m anage m e nt, and im ple mentation of the
TBP can he lp addre ss HC L:

4.1 Assess working conditions
The TBP ne e ds to conside r not just the
hazards inhe re nt in a particular pie ce of
work , such as the che m istry of the paint

in the auto-body shop, but the work ing
conditions that are typical in this line of
work . Pick ing flowe rs m ay not be
hazardous; but if it occurs at 4:00 a.m.,
the n it is. Mak ing pape r box e s m ay not
be hazardous; but if it tak e s place in
dark , dam p, and unve ntilate d room s,
the n it is. Doing light housework may not
be hazardous; but if the child is ne ve r
allowe d out, m uch le ss to school, then it
is. Most lists of hazardous work include
those that have inhe re nt hazards, but the
vast m ajority of lists forge t com ple te ly
about work that has no inhe re nt hazards
but whe re the typical conditions of work
pose a thre a t in a nd of the mselves. Even
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fe we r give atte ntion to psycho-social
hazards, e spe cially whe n no appare nt
physical hazards e x ist.

4.2 Provide guidance on
removing hazards
Ne w approache s ne e d to be found to
re m ove hazards and im prove work ing
conditions for those of le gal age . Young
work e rs constitute a spe cial challe nge ,
and re quire approache s that go be yond
those traditionally use d in the child labour
fie ld of sim ply re m oving the child from
the hazardous situa tion. The se ne w
m e thods ne e d to be te ste d to ensure that
the y a re pra ctical a nd cost-e ffe ctive and
fe asible in wide ly diffe ring situations.
W ha t is the a nswe r he re ? O ne a nswer is
to carry out sm all “proje cts” that
concre te ly show what can be done ;
anothe r is the use of “risk m anagement
tools” that he lp e m ploye rs adopt ne w
m e thods that e lim inate risk s.

4.3 Create credible monitoring
systems for hazardous
situations
A TBP country ne e ds to find ways of
e ffe ctive ly m onitoring occupational
se ctors and industrie s and site s that are
prone to hazards. It is not e nough to set
forth laws that list occupations that are
off lim its to young pe ople . The public as
we ll a s e m ploye rs a nd tra de unions need
to be ale rte d, and the dange rous
situations that have be e n de alt with must
be continuously watche d to e nsure that,
once change d, the y do not re cur. This is
re lative ly e asy in the form al e conom y
whe re labour inspe ctors re gularly visit the
factorie s, but in the back stre e ts and
fie lds of the de ve loping world’s informal
e conom y, the re a re not e nough eyes and
e ars or le gal capacity to guard young
work e rs against e x ploitation. How can
this be done ? First, by ide ntifying ne w
“e ye s and e ars” by e ngaging paraprofe ssionals or com m unity partne rs.
Se cond, by providing training for formal
and inform al m onitors, as we ll as for
e m ploye rs, trade unions. And third, by
providing guide she e ts to he lp harrie d
labour inspe ctors and the m onitors to
k now what to look for.
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4.4 Build the knowledge base
It is usually not ne ce ssary for a country
to do re se arch to find out the he alth
e ffe cts on childre n of a ce rtain k ind of
hazard. Le a d, for e x a m ple , has be e n
studie d in m any place s. If childre n are
e x pose d to le ad in C olom bia, it will most
lik e ly have the sam e e ffe ct on children in
Sri Lank a, since childre n do not differ that
m uch. But what is re ally ne e de d,
howe ve r, is to k now whe the r le ad is
pre se nt. Do the childre n se lling flowe rs
at a busy inte rse ction have high blood
le ad le ve ls? Is the re le ad in the paint at
the autom otive re pair ce ntre ? Finding
out m ay we ll involve pe rform ing te sts.
Anothe r im portant type of inform ation
ne e de d is the spe cific task s tha t children
of diffe re nt age s are doing. To continue
with the e x a m ple , is the 10 ye a r old in
the auto shop actually painting with the
le a d-ba se paint, or has he just brought in
som e te a for his fathe r?
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In a ddition, the re a re a t le a st thre e
circum stance s whe re re se arch m ay we ll
be fruitful: for inform ation on local
hazards, for obtaining information for TBP
action program m e s, and for awarenessraising purpose s. First, the re is
som e tim e s a ne e d for basic re se arch on
hazards pe culiar to the country —
work ing with sisal, for e x am ple , is not at
all the sam e as work ing with othe r
agricultural crops. Ne w studie s m ay be
ne e de d to se e wha t the hazards and risks
are . Se cond, re se arch can provide details
on the se ctors be ing se le cte d for the TBP
so as to be tte r de sign the action
program m e s. Third, locally done
re se arch can be a powe rful tool for
aware ne ss raising. W hile m any will be
sadde ne d by re ading: “worldwide , many
thousands of childre n die e ach year from
work ”; country-base d re se arch can bring
the m e ssage hom e : “two local childre n
die d re ce ntly of te tanus due to scratches
incurre d whe n the y we re pick ing up
garbage ”.

4.5 Prioritize
Ex pe rie nce shows that the childre n
work ing in the m ost hazardous conditions
are ge ne rally not the first in line to be
re ache d by pre ve ntive action or
re habilitation program m e s. Sometimes
the y a re hard to re a ch, e .g. childre n
work ing on ships or fishing platform s.
Som e tim e s the re a re no gove rnm e nt
a ge ncie s or Non Gove rnm e nta l
O rganizations in the are a to provide
se rvice s. All too ofte n, funding is focused
on those se ctors that are m ost visible or
whe re the m ost childre n a re or which are
e asie st to acce ss. Furthe rmore, although
the aim is to e lim inate child labour, there
is a huge diffe re nce be twe e n a child
work ing on the ne ighbour's farm e ve ry
m orning to colle ct e ggs and the child
laboure r work ing full tim e in dire ct
contact with pe sticide s and e x pose d to
the sun for long pe riods.
W e ne e d to prioritize so that we first
addre ss the situation of the full-time child
laboure r de prive d of the m ost basic rights
to he alth and safe ty.
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5 What resources does IPEC
have to help?
5.1

International Labour
Standards

It se e m s obvious, but C onvention No.182
and its accom panying R e com m e ndation
No.190 (as we ll as C onve ntion No. 138)
do have sim ple , cle ar, and use ful
guidance in re gard to hazardous work .
Also ve ry he lpful spe cifically for
hazardous work are the so-calle d “O SH
C onve ntions” and the C ode s of Practice
e la bora te d by the ILO InFocus
Program m e on Safe W ork for adults.
But can adult standards be use d whe n it
com e s to child labour. Som e have
argue d force fully that standards for
adults cannot be use d for children without
furthe r cla rifica tion or e la bora tion.
Howe ve r, the se sta ndards can be used if
you conside r any e x posure to substances,
circum stance s, task s or occupations
m e ntione d unde r those ILO instruments
as hazardous for childre n. In othe r
words, give n the vulne rability of children,
lim ite d adult e x posure m ight for example
translate into ze ro e x posure for children.

occupation, plus the re fe re nce in the ILO
standards. O r, s/he can look up a
particular hazard and se e the he alth
e ffe cts of e x posure to that hazard, again,
with the citation from the re le vant ILO
standard. The m atrix is not e x haustive;
furthe r data could and should be
include d, but it is curre ntly unde r pe e r
re vie w by O SH.

5.3 Criteria for identifying
hazardous child labour
A work shop on the De finition of C rite ria
for HC L, took place in Q uito, 7-9 of
August 2002, with spe cialists on OSH and
child labour. The aim was to: a) retrieve
a nd a na lyse e x isting crite ria for the
de finition of HC L to de te rm ine the state
of the art; and b) de fine and recommend
ne w crite ria for the ide ntification,
cate gorization and prioritisation of HCL.
The crite ria tha t the work shop produced
a re :
•

Severity of the health outcome, as
a conse que nce of the e x posure to
spe cific risk factors and de fined work
form s.

•

Vulnerability of the child,
de te rm ine d by childre n’s anatom ic
and functional im m aturity, fam ily
circum stance s and socio-e conom ic
conditions.

•

Probability of damage, re late d to
the e x posure to the hazard and the
lik e lihood to produce risk s leading to
he alth outcom e s

•

Magnitude of the proble m , in te rms
of the num be r of e x pose d childre n
a nd he a lth outcom e s.

5.2 List of hazards by sector
C alle d “the m atrix ” for short, this is a
com pilation of inform ation from the ILO
standards and code s of practice on the
lim its for childre n and young pe ople .
C urre ntly in the form of a chart of
approx im ate ly 50 page s (it may be made
a va ilable a s a database in the future ),
this com pilation is inte nde d to provide
IPEC staff, policy-m ak e rs, and he alth
profe ssionals with the le gal basis on
which to ide ntify occupational hazards for
childre n and young work e rs. 4 The matrix
is de signe d so as to have m ultiple “entry
points”, i.e . a use r can look up an
occupation and se e the hazards that are
com m only a ssocia te d with tha t

4

Available upon request from IPEC’s Technical Unit
on HCL and Child Labour Monitoring.
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The work shop also produce d a list of
occupations that should be classifie d as
“ze ro e x posure ” (com pletely unacceptable
for young work e rs), a ge ne ral list of HCL,

and a list of factors that increase
childre n’s vulne rability. These have been
include d in the m atrix .

Convention No.138 (A rticle 3) the t ext relevant t o hazardous work is:
1 . “T he minimum age for admis s ion to any type of employment or work which by its nature or
the c irc ums tanc es in whic h it is c arried out is likely to jeopardise the health, safety or morals
of young pers ons s hall not be les s than 1 8 years .”
2 . ….
3 . “N otwiths tanding the provis ions of paragraph 1 of this A rtic le, national laws or regulations or
the c ompetent authority may, after c ons ultation with the organizations or employers and
workers c onc erned, where s uc h exis t, authoris e employment or work as from the age of 16
years on c ondition that the health, s afety and morals of the young pers ons concerned are
fully protec ted and that the young pers ons have rec eived adequate s pec ific instruction or
voc ational training in the relevant branc h of ac tivity. (A rtic le 3 )

In Convent ion No. 182, the relevant text on t he nat ure of hazardous work is f ound in
A rt icle 3: …”the term ‘the worst f orms of child labour’ comprises:
(a) all forms of s lavery or prac tic es s imilar to s lavery, s uc h as the s ale and traffic king of
c hildren, debt bondage and s erfdom and forc ed or c ompuls ory labour, inc luding forced or
c ompuls ory rec ruitment of c hildren for us e in armed c onflic t;
(b) the us e, proc uring or offering of a c hild for pros titution, for the production of pornography or
for pornographic performanc es ;
(c ) the us e, proc uring or offering of a c hild for illic it ac tivities , in partic ular for the production
and traffic king of drugs as defined in the relevant international treaties ;
(d) work whic h, by its nature or the c irc ums tanc es in whic h it is carried out, is likely to harm the
health, s afety or morals of c hildren”. (A rtic le 3 )

Recommendat ion No. 190 which accompanies Convent ion No.182, but is not legally
binding, provides the f ollowing guidance:
“3 . I n determining the types of work referred to under A rtic le 3 (d) of the C onvention, and in
identifying where they exis t, c ons ideration s hould be given, inter alia, to:
(a) work whic h expos es c hildren to phys ic al, ps yc hologic al or s exual abus e;
(b) work underground, under water, at dangerous heights or in c onfined s pac es ;
(c ) work with dangerous mac hinery, equipment and tools , or whic h involves the manual
handling or trans port of heavy loads ;
(d) work in an unhealthy environment whic h may, for example, expos e c hildren to hazardous
s ubs tanc es , agents or proc es s es , or to temperatures , noise levels, or vibrations damaging to
their health; long hours or during the night or work where the c hild is unreasonably confined
to the premis es of the employer.”

5.4 Sectoral “protocols”
The te rm “protocol” re fe rs to guidance,
usually for m e dical profe ssionals, on what
to look for to diagnose a condition and

how to look for it. He re , we are using the
te rm in re fe re nce to a pack age of tools:
a que stionnaire or obse rvation guide , a
se t of instructions on how to use the
que stionnaire , including to whom and
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how m any re sponde nts are ne e de d in
orde r to ge t sufficie nt and re liable
inform ation; and finally a form at for
a na lysis of the inform a tion that has been
obtaine d. Me dical protocols are limited to
a particular condition, and sim ilarly, each
of the HC L protocols is de signe d for a
spe cific occupational se ctor.
A draft protocol has alre ady be e n
pre pa re d for a griculture . It include s a n
obse rvation guide and que stionnaire to
de te ct hazards in an agricultural setting,
a “sa m pling fra m e ” to de te rm ine the
num be r of childre n to be interviewed, and
som e “fact she e ts” on various type s of
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agriculture (e .g. te a, coffe e , tobacco,
sisal, palm oil) that provide use r-friendly
a na lyse s of inform a tion on hazards in this
se ctor. The se a lso a re curre ntly be ing
te ste d unde r fie ld conditions.

5.5 National tools
Finally, the re m ay a lso be use ful
m ate ria ls a t hand a t the nationa l le ve l.
The se include :
1. e x isting national de cre es or reports on
HC L; and
2. national le gislation on hazardous work
for adults, including e x posure limits.

